To study the gradation applicability of Lucobit modifier and make it adapt to China's basic national conditions well, the gradation of AC-13C was selected to research pavement performance in this text. The mix design of AC-13C without Lucobit is researched first. And then the performance of AC-13C is verified. In the end, the performance comparisons between AC-13C with 7% Lucobit and without are carried out. Results show that the performance of AC-13C asphalt mixture with 7% Lucobit and without can all meet the requirement. Compared with the performance of AC-13C without Lucobit, the low temperature and water stability performance with Lucobit improve a little and the high temperature performance improves a lot. So Lucobit modifier can greatly improve the high temperature performance of AC-13C asphalt mixture.
Introduction
The application of Lucobit in abroad has a history of 40 years [1] [2] . Lucobit project used at abroad follows below. In 1969, Austrian Silvretta mountain road; In 1969, German Hamburg Harbour bridge deck surfacing, yet no overhaul [3] [4] [5] [6] ; In 1970, German Berlin loop and bam berg, street; In 1970, Thomas Unger street in Munich; In 1971, German Half ALD highway A8; In 2007 ~ 2009, city road of Dusseldorf. In Germany Lucobit was usually used for gradation of SMA asphalt pavement through the survey on application of Lucobit in abroad [7] [8] . To research the grading applicability of Lucobit modifier and make it adapt to the basic national conditions well, the gradation of AC-13C was chosen to research mix design and pavement performance in this text.
Materials and methods
Asphalt is 70 # produced by Nanjing Refinery Limited Liability Company; technical indicators are shown in Table 1 . The technical performance of modifier are shown in Table 2 . The aggregate of above layer is basalt produced by Liyang Company, The aggregate size of 1 # is 10-15mm; 2 # is 5-10 mm; 3 # is 3-5mm; 4 # is 0-3mm. The mineral powder is made up of limestone aggregate. Test results of basalt are shown in Table 3 and Table 4 . The upper and lower limit of mineral aggregate gradation is shown in Table 5 . 
Results and discussions
The grading limit of AC-13C Lucobit asphalt mixture is shown in Table8. The design grading curve of AC-13C is shown in Figure 1 .
Fig.1. Design grading curve of AC-13C
Tests were carried out over using the materials from the scene. The mix design results of AC-13C asphalt mixture are shown in Table 6 and Table 7 . Results show that the asphalt-aggregate ratio of AC-13C asphalt mixture is 5.1% and the VV is 4.5%.The VV can meet the requirement of dense gradation asphalt mixture.
According to the characteristics of Lucobit, the calculation formula of equivalent asphalt-aggregate ratio and equivalent asphalt content are put forward by research group. The computation formulas are as follows.
Pa
Pa'-Equivalent asphalt-aggregate ratio,% m q -quality of asphalt,g m L -quality of Lucobit,g m m -quality of asphalt mineral aggregate,g Pb' -Equivalent asphalt content,% According to the above two computation formulas,the dosage of Lucobit is 7% and the equivalent asphalt-aggregate ratio is 5.1%.Test results of AC-13C asphalt mixture with Lucobit are shown in Table 8 to Table 11 . Results show that water stability, high temperature and low temperature performance of AC-13C asphalt mixture with Lucobit can all meet the requirements. Equivalent asphalt content is 7%.
Conclusions
(1) The mix design method of AC-13C asphalt mixture with Lucobit is determined. It is that the mix design of asphalt mixture without Lucobit is conducted first and then with it is.
(2)7% Lucobit modifier can greatly improve the high temperature performance of AC-13C asphalt mixture and a slight increase on other performances.
